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HOMECOMING TAILGATE PLANNED FOR UM’S YOUNG ALUMNI 
MISSOULA ~
The University of Montana Alumni Association is hosting a Homecoming tailgate for 
young alumni Saturday, Sept. 21, before the Montana vs. Idaho State football game.
Alumni who have graduated within the last five years are invited to stop by tailgate 
spot No. 15 on the north side of Washington-Grizzly Stadium from 11 a.m. to 1:05 p.m. for 
calzones, salad and a variety of beverages.
UM’s 2002 graduates may attend the tailgate party at no charge. The tailgate party also 
is free to other recent UM graduates who bring special invitations or proof that they are dues- 
paying members of the UM Alumni Association.
UM alumni who are recent graduates and have not joined the Alumni Association are 
encouraged to attend as well, but they will be charged $10, which will be deducted from their 
one-time special membership fee of $30.
The Alumni Association encourages all recent UM graduates to stop by, mingle with 
friends and learn about membership benefits.
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